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The OAC has postponed5" the I
! :t.:

age amounted- - to 72,7a4 "cars, a
decrease . under January to 58$

were-26,48- 5 ears declared to be
surplus at points where no spe-

cial : requirements appeared
Today . ; -

Barrowar r ts 5,the : tmdir rbid-Capn.- "

' Qertrude - Astor Is a
striking contrast to U Phillipi
as the society: girl of the story t
William Fong, a San ' Francisco
Chinese ! peanut - j vendor, :hd
makes his . bow on 'the screen-I- n

this - production, has the role of
the cook on the, schooner. Jack
Donoraif and J Frances Raymond
complete th easti v r - - t :i ;

Norma Talmadge and Eugene
O'Brien . will be seen for the last
times, today , at r the. Oregon In
?TbVoIce From the Minaret; a

1.
The Silent - Call.'

;
t OREGON . ,

'Norma Talmadge and feu-gen-e !

O'BrieQ la "The Voice From ;
the Minaret." . U .

:Vrrf;V" "LIBERTY" ? -

. Colleen Moor Hi '?Afftnitfe'.' J

V -
The final scenes, of 'Tne Silent

-- Call." produe
ftott presented byll. O. Darls and
released through Associated First
National 4 Pictures, : which com-
mences a three-da- y J engagement
at the Bligh theater-her- e : today
were, filmed ' at great " personal
danger ' to the ? players, director,
and photographers. .These scenes
vera made in the heart of the
mountains Sonora region In Cali-
fornia and will doubtless give the
atergoers some of the most con-
vincing thrills they have ever en-Joye- d,,

; -

cars. At the same time there

What Will
You Do

With Me?

Tuesday, Feb6
1923

CHILDREN'S

Robert Hickens story. In this pic
ture these stars appear together
for .the first time- - in. three, years.
'. ... , ....... . .

r t There is an exceptional 1;ast in
'VHurricans Gal," 'produced r
Allen Ilolubar, which is coming
to ,tbe Oregon tomorrow::-- :

'iDorpthy Phillips who created
such a sensation In f

fa the star, with a role
peculiarly fitted: to her talents.
She Is cast as an untamed girl of
the sea, in command of a smug-
gling Bchooner. ;

Robert Ellis, i who recently for-
sook directing pictures to become
leading man, plays opposite M!
Phillips. ; Wallace Beery, the
screen's "most; hated villain,"
plays the Swede mate. James O.

; STARTS
TODAY

W. D6g!
What a
Picture I

February meeting until February
IIS 'because, of . the . charity - ball
Which: comes, (his week..

.Mr. "and Mrs". RalDh Kellogg
have moved to Portland, where
Mrv 'Kellogg- - Is chemist -- with a
medical' firm. !

Freight Car Shortage ;

v Is Gradually Reduced
WASHINGTON. Feb, 3, Qrad.

ual reduction of ? freight - car
shortage on railroads continues
to be reflctel inv current reports
ef the car service division of the
American -- Railway association.
On January 22, the total sbort--

BeTsure you get

f TBe tea bears' this sigaame

. FineC $800 Player Piano
On terms of only $1 down. S 2

a week ; this player Is almost' litte'
new and fully guaranteed. If you
want a' real buy see this1 player, i

- aeo? Will, 432 State Street 4

. War Mothers, , 5Uver, tea. at
fChamber. of Cotanrerce roonrs. .

Salem Musiic Teachers asso--
iliflonJ ; Airlth V T Miss; i 5 Dorothy
Fearce; : '" ' i ' . :

WCtU hall. : !' vat ; ij- Wednewlay hr.
Woman's Home IMssionary so

ciety First Methodist cburmh,
with Mrs Fred Tboronson.

' Bnslness and 'Professional Wo--;
man's club at 6:30. ? .

;Thtday "

ThnrBday ciiib
..m." Friday
.Baptist Missionary I society ' at

church. 'y: ', vi. :

Three; Link- - dub at IOOF ball.
Presbyterian H 'Missionary so

ciety . at " church.'
..) ....... Saturday ,

; Salem Woman club.
' Ladies of GXR.

a silver tea . toaay, at; the Cham-- .

ber of Commerce rooms. The
hours lrijl be from . 2 : 30 . to . 5 : 3 0.

Mrs. W. S.J Kinney-- and Mrs. C.
B. Simmons ' and- - Mrs. Walter M.
Pierce r are ; specially Invited
guests . for this, afternoon.

Musical numbers Will- - be . given
by Mrs.' W. Carlton Smith,, Mrs.
E. tt, Mrs. Hallie Parrish
mnges, pi rs. . i. waters ana
Mrs. Mason Bishop. Miss - Beryle
Brown wiirglve a reading.

;lJuly : 1 6 ; to' 2 3 '.will be the d ates
of the annual national convention
of the American Association Qf
University Women, which will be
held in Portland; ;tj; '

Ifc la expected' that? thi gather
ing will bring j to Oregon eeverhl
hundred representative ' college
women from all. sections of the
country.. The' deliberations will be
presided over by. Miss Ada L.
Comstock of Smith college, na
tibnal president. Mrs. Anrella
Henry ' Reinhardt, J president - of
MUIa college-Nrh- o has visited in
Oregon ajrd who: has many friends
here,-i- s vice president, of the- - as--
aeclatien, and it ia expected that
she . too- - will ( be , among the dis
tinguished' guests. , Committees
are already .si work jon. the plans
for the convention which promises
much from' the-- standpoint of In
terest and inspiration. : '
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Just teeming with thrills
romance heart In-

terest; with, the mighty
, . wolf-do- g crashing

- , af drama of humans:
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The Silent Call

Hundreds of Children between the ages' of 5 'arid 35
are waiting for' a chancer to have a home, (not aniinstitu-tion- )

make real cftreefas' of value. " ';
-
where they

.... ... can
i. - ... . ; - .'....

Think of it 1 'Ufany rrorraal- - boys - and girls have been
placed in the training schools, feeble jnirid'ed insfltiition
and such places because '.no. . other .provisiona'- - have - been
made. What can you-lo- l. Just this: "When the "solicitors
call make the biggest pledge yoil can. ,If all do this our
quota for Salem: will-be-assur-

ed "or(ffer your services-t-

.act as solicitor to any-pasto- r in the. city or.to the
Salem office, 22S Oregon Bid's. ',' ,

'

- JEf. LITTIjEII Director.

Hal G. Evarts .wrote it! Strongheart,' the wpn-der-do- g;

is its surprising star
COMEDY; AND SCREEN SNAP SHOTS
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BllGH THEATRE

thru
and

.drama of .beasts.

99

THREE
DAYS

One Nfrhl Only
Wed., Feb. 7th
GALE

SavagQ
tlnslcal Plays Offers

ii

u u U

New and Magnificent

."h 0 TTn

:,CA7

I tf'r-- y Master Producerjof

, "7 ? Ti 7

n The Most Tozeful and

By MARaUERITR GLEESOl
www m m m a atJ Anta xjuua auxiuisry penciuT j concert last night was on

of the kind given this season'. The
new organ was" -- Especially enjoyed
ano: me nnmoers piayea; dj rroi.

S" "Roberts were' especially well
presented;?-- - , ' " -

. .Mrr. WSrd-Wiin- s Long and
Msr. , Donald r Riddle sang . solo
numbers- - lor most appreciative
audience.- - Miss Bruce -- Putnam
played her own. composition ''Ro- -
jnance," which was given in splen
did form.

rae Whitney Boys Chorus .was
special feature" and : delighted

tne large audience. A male quar-- i

tet'and a-- solo by Prof. E.W. Bob-So-n'

was supplemented ' a
reading Jtjy Lloyd Walt.

The concert --
was-a--benefit for

the fund pledged. by ihe-- auxiliary
toward the boys secretary's aal;

The program was as follows:
Grand MarcV-"Ald- a". . . . Verdi

i r ProfV T." S. Roberts
Whitney Beya Chorus--H.- 1 C. Ep--

i ley, dtreetor:
s f'We vAro SalImV
b.roid; McDonald's Farm'

: Xead by Walter Lamkitt
Solo J"SprInga Awakening". . : .

... . . .Dudley . Buck
Evangeline Burlette Long

Reading "Brothers?. T . . Benson
1 LloydT Walts

Sco4-MSpi- rit" Flower' . . ;. TIftone
Bmory W.'Hobsdtt ,

j

Arla 'Depnis le Jour" , from .

Louise . . . . . . Charpentier
t j Ruth Emery Riddle ; T

Piano "solo ''Romance". . . . ..
. i ..... J . ... . .Bruce Putnam

! Bruce Bptnam v-- f
Male Qnartetr-l"Unt- il Dawn" ;

... . . . Parke
Fred Braasfteldf H; CriJpiey.
S. B; Wolfe, C. B. KnowIand. .

, ' ' i -- j .

Mr. and: Mrs. Clarence Bishop
of Portland and r Miss Frances
BroughtOtt 6t Daytdh rwaSo. wfe

eefc-en- d guests ' of Mr.- - and" Mrs.
C. P. Blship. Miss B rbtgb ton W
a student - Of ' the Anne Wright
seminary-a- t Tacoma. t .

: W
The' StorY Telling section' of the

Arts' league' will" not meet IMs
week." V

The Baslneas - and Professional
woman's club will meet ' at the
Grey Belle Wednesday for din
ner at 6? JGv

Mrs. Ada Wallace-Unru- h will
talk on Children'e Farm Home be
fore the. Women's Home Missioii- -
ary society of the. First rMethodist
church. Wednesday. - Mrs. Fred
Thompson will r be hostess for the
women. , . . '.,; .

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Fade were
hosts Thursday evening .for
charming-dinne- r .party honoring
Mr. Pade's mother, Mrs. G. Pade,
who celebrated her 73d birthday.
Centerin; gthe table was a beautl
ful cake with 73 lighted candles.
Covers were laid for 20 : guests
Miss: Hazel Valentine "assisted
Mrs. Ben 'Pade With, the.' serving.

: Those present were: Mrs. Emil
Valentine' and Miss Valentine of
Amherst,- - S. Mr. and Mrs
David Greig and family of Salem
Mr. and ; Mrs.'R. Schubert and
family of Salem, Mrs. G. Fade of
Salem, Mr. arid Mrs. Ben Pade of
Salem.

SILVERTON, Ore., Feb. 5.
(Special : to Thw 'SUtesman)
llrs HelenrlM. Wrightman invited
a few friends to her home on
West Main street Friday night
after; the "DadilTes". reception at
the Eugene Field auditorium to
meet Miss Frances Si Hays of
Portland who was tire speaker at
the reception and WHO; fa' a house
guest of- - rs. rWrlghtman. '

Mrs. 3 .A.. Campbell entertained
a few friends-a- t an informal tea
Satdrlay afternoon . honoring her
house ust. Mrs.' Georeia Starr
Morse of rowii'svljie, who.; gave
several violin solos at the recen
ti6nr given by the Parent-Teache- rs

association 1 at ;; SIrrerton Friday
nfght.

M SlLVERTQNDre.,i:.Feb. i 6
CSpeeiat - to The ? Statesman) r

The VDaddies-receptida'Vgire- at
thf E agSne Field! auditorium at
Sllverton Friday night by the
Parent-Teacher- 's ' association' was
yery well attended. The program
was gives; s announced "with- - the
exception; of the talk by aybr L.
C Eastnian who cod Id not b
present, i However, i'B," T. Youel
gave the presentation speech and
presented the high school with a
silver top watch- - to be used for
the. athletic events The 'clock
was a. present from ayor Eastman
Mrs- - Helen M. WH8h'tmatt, presl
dent ot th'eSitye'rtOhParent-Teach- -
er'a association ' otherwise v filled
Mayor - Eastman's -- place on the
program. 'The chief speaker of
the evening waa Miss Frances S
Haya-jOf rPortlahd 'who spoke on

, ''Parental Responsibility' from the
Standpoint of a'Social Worker."
The vlblla soI6s . by-Mr- s. Georgia
Starr Morse of Brownsville were
entnusiasucaiiy received, t

; The stase: wi" deCdrstec with
pussy fwinowBi ' ferns aad cut
flowers. j.--

-- Ttff WA'r Ho'th'e'rs "will roomer

. One of the fastest-movin- g pic-

tures J ever shown in : this city,
imehs ; todjty at he?- - Liberty thea-
ter. - JThrf ciiame of 1t Is ?'Affiiii:
ties." from' the story of the'aame
name, by -- Mary Roberta Rlnehart.
CoUeeni lHobrei and John Bowers
are the ekthred player. . f

Fcuf,speeriersfr6st6d
4 j :

on Salsni Streets Sunday
-

. -r-i 1 ;
Last Sunday, J although cold,

was a great j day for speeders.- - A
total of .' four were rounded up
during , the day ' and everting by
the local police department. They
were: '- - : - ..' ; :

T. ;,M. Curry, charged with
speeding 29 miles per honr. He
was released on $10 ball.'
: "E. as Johnson of Ladd avenue',
charged with speeding 30 miles
per' hbur, --was" released on f20'
ball ; ana : cited to appear before
Judge Poulsen February 7.- -

Lowell ! M. Lambert, route 7,
51 miles per hour, released rov
$1 0 ball? rl - ' r .i

Bernard Snow of Portland," io
miles per' honr, released on $20
baiL - : :' i :" ' ;

All ' of: the arrests were made
by Officer Shelton. ... . !

:t

' ED CXLDS : j";
: Stop your coughs and colds be-

fore they become serlousV If neg-
lected they' lead to ; tnf luenza, la
grippe, asthma ' and bronchitis.
Three generations, of users have
testified to the quick; relief .giv-
en by Foley's Honey and Tar. from
coughs, : . cblds, crotep.' : throak,
cheat anid bronchial trouble. Larg-
est selling cough- - medicine In tbt
world. Mrs. S Ia Hunt, Cincli.'
natl, Ohio, writes: Foley's ,Honiy
and Tar cured me of a , hackirig
codgh. wheezing and pain In trie
chestf Refuse subsUtutes. 8oW
everywnere --AdV. i

PASSES FtiAfiT- - blLLb
' (Continued ttont page'l)

as , to who , may be . required V
K.Mia Vooa fnr neddlihe or

' AAWUVi . "umnr eArtain credncts.
, 86Eddyr- - relating to livestock:

rnnnlnsr at large in . uougia
county.1 . ...j ; I

40 --Fisk I by .request), rMiax
lng(. to lnvolnntary . trespass on
timber' land ' and - the gmng oi
ludcment for. double! , damages
therefor.

El Straver. nrovl ding protec
tion for persons furnishing1 la
tor : and services in connection
with contracts for public im
nrovements and authorizing pay
ment of aucb claims by the of
ficers Tenresentine the public

55 Strayer, relating to - at
tribution of earnings . of coopers
tlve Associations, v - . , ;

69 Joseph, to provide for tne
furnishing, arid, I acceptance f of
cash, certified checks, or cer--
Uin. obligations of the U. S. gov
ernment or of municipal corpbr--
ations in lieu df bonds or ball oi
other character required or per
mitted by law,

HOUSE BILLS

U Don recommendation of the
lerislatlve committee, the follow
ing bills wetft introduced In the
hnrtAA Monday:

i H. B. 815, : Hurlburt to
amend: section? 948-3- 3, Oregon
laws, relating to small clainis
court , aa a . department ok , av
district court. h

H. B. 816. Cowgill To amend
section - 7386. Oregon laws, . reiat
lng to control of Irrigation dis
trict funds by county treasurer
, H. B. 317, Kzell--To ,amend
section 2 81 chanter .265.. general
laws of 1821,' relating to? fixing
of school district boundaries. ..

H-'- . 218. Woodward To nrO- -
vlde .dental Inspection In pnblie
schools, of. cities : with not . less
thaft. 25,000 schoor children.- -

I 1

A Guarantee of Complete ax&
Cure .

ftMADbeeri asufrareriTomPllea
. JL 25 years, but today feet like a
different Woman.'! Thi Is ontf ex--

presiioh otirof hundreds of aim
Hat letters rtecived from gratified pa-
tients whord, 1 hsve completely and
permsncntly cured of PUea, .

U.jaa are lnterwted to knowing the
fact about YOUR, case, send for my
FREE Illustrated book. It tells WHY 1

uie no knife, damp, ligatures, stitches.
burning Or echer disagreeable and; dab
gero tnethbda.'- - - '

. '

I Remember my guaranty

manent cure ji? tnattr
: cw sever exa case

r
Tit ...

Enchanting tluslcal Play Ever
; ; Written An Entirely

v Production j

1 , Famous
' Chorus of

Maxim Beauties

V Perfect
Company-

r ' Of 0 ,

WiU (show you how follcs get
whiter, cleaner teethV 'Tr'S CHAEM T7ILL IIAUirr-YO-U l"

Prices $2.75 0, $l.5r Gallery, $1.10 :
(Including War Tax) ?

Gcrrctti --cIJ- xsiitdlids
Researchu.glsd . proved. that old .ssxtLos ,

nmiefcired.:cecta, .They dertasef 'k t
of the saliva That is there to

TatnaSnfCgsV Ce 'calie5r to? " . ,(r.w'f;; v::- - r; rJ.
TheiededllJclCdigejstant ?t '

digest starch d
othei wise-ferme-

nt and. Iont ."t
brings just'oppbslttier' It

l&ar aalinlty, mult3pl .at
digestant. Thus it , gives i 'ild

great natural-tooth-- fj witcUng ,

- L.

i' .A STARTING TODAY

v Special .
Metropolitan

Symphony
Orchestra ,

popular atont if ,

(linehntr
fcaturintf .

COLLEEN
MOORE v

JOHN DOWfRST

Gerins breed by millions in film. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause bf pyorrhea,

"gew so alarmingly common.

Now they curdle film
' pid brushing .methods did not: effectively
Comhat film. Aa a result, nearly- - all people

"

. suffered from it. .

Now dental science knows two film com-
batants. One acta to' curdle film, one to re-
move it, and" without any harmful scouring.

Able authorities1 proved these methods by
many' careful tess. Then a new-typ- e tooth
paste was. created, based on modern research.
Those film combatants were embodied in it
for daily application.

That ooth paste Is called Pepaodent. .To
- mUliom of homes it has brought a new den-
tal era,

Go ask lor a test ef this new way oi teeth
ftyrfwg --Tfwjnt fftAmuA to inika. t

Von see prettier teeth' everywhere today.
Learn how' people get them. '

Do this now. "Million of people of some
.50 eations enjoy these benefits. GertKra for

'.-::- .'

Film makefc leeth dingy ;

. ' That viscatt' lm yott feel on teeth is their
hif lmy ' Jr Clouds "them. It cling to

teh', eaters crevicea-an- d stays.
; tUnS 'absorbs atainaT thett forma a dihgy

- coat'' Tartar ia based On film, ThatV wbf
. teeth lose luster, j .

--

. Film holds food substance which ferments

.d. forms acids.'. It holds the acids in eon- -.

Huct with .the. teeth.. to. cause decay.' That's
why. few escaped tooth troubles, y .

I
I I . v iv - I ... ... mm.

-. .

Thirttsf will, thaw
of thiale'st wiU amaze and de-

light Hake- - it watch the changea that
1

cfean the teeth feel after using.
absence of the viscous flha. See

whiten, sa the disappear.
the results with old methods

clearly see and 'feeL You-wil- l

conception of clean teeth. " A

i

thpee brought
. the alkalinity:
- neuualUe

y
aalivaThatisJthcreto

' which may
.Pepsodent

mnltiplies '

atarch
- power to these

; agents.

The results
you.

occur.
Note how

-- - Mark the
. how teeth

"Compare
' by what you

gain asiew

' ;Tiii week at
' Insert your mum amd adotesa,
tbea present this coqpocv this

: week to any store named below. , ;

Vou Will pe presented with a 10--
Day Tube of . .

'
, T

If you live Out of fawn, mall
coopon'toTbe Pepabdsafc Com-
pany, l!i04 So. Wabash Avenue,

and tub will be seat :.....

by mail. -

f

I
L. IVeaect

Perry
IIS 5

'

Advuifcd the

AvniHarinfulGrit'
4;- - UVitiC.btvMfat

far. MrftW Ihu otmmbcI. Nv
aw etat aajtrtaa t
tau aarah sxtt. t.- -. ....

.'

Awr
--

Chicago,I

1C3

nrT::'-.- -s V

. .i m.. S J i .

year ctcre a
YovsM

it Ji

I i

s

u
OliliGON ,

world over ;

Careful people the
world over now use
Pepaodent, largely ' by

-- dental advice, 7 It has"
supplanted ia' millions i m

,of homes the methods
of die past.

m
V

eAt:orr. A

a

I
I

coiipori to

DddeltiFry ;

Drug Store
CoEsnzrchL StWe think this is one of the best

pictures yet seen at the Liberty. .

It's full of Pep, Vim and Humor. '

It

li

' .tus.ua.

ii .

: :Th9 New-Da- y Dentifrice
t r. f .1- J , 't ......

. ; A scientific tooth paste based eri modern research, free
from harmful srit. Now advised By' leading dentists-th- e j. r BJLLEM4

world over;


